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1 - Nikky and Chazz

Nikky:Great I fail another exam Im late for class and I just have to run out of tampons now*Gets to the
bathrooms sees thats its closed and locked*Oh you got to be kidding me*hey hello whos ever in there
look buddy some of us actually have good exuses to use the washroom right now and some of us
actually wanna go to class*Bangs on door then jiggles the lock it opens**Gasp* finally* is about to go in
untill she hears someone crying*huh what is that its sounds like crying*Looks inside and is
shocked*C-Chazz it was Chazz who was crying but why in my whole time hear at duel academy ive
never seen him

Chazz:*Turns to see Nikky standing there stands up quickly*Hey who do you think you are havnt you
ever hear dof knocking!!!!

Nikky:Yah i have and I did I was just trying to get a tampon I mean uhh uhh....Chazz?

Chazz:What!

Nikky:Are you ok I heard you why were you crying

Chazz:Forget it its none of your buisness and anyway I wasnt crying I just had something in my eye ok
Valent....Nikky

Nikky:*Gasp I dont believe it did he just call me by my first name*Oh ok then I geuss I,ll go then

Chazz:Nikky wait

Nikky:huh?

Chazz:*Falls to the floor knocking some stuff off the counter*

Nikky:Chazz! Chazz are you ok*Runs over and kneals down to him his head on her shoulder*

Chazz:I just cant take it anymore I cant

Nikky:Cant take what*Wipes a tear away*

Chazz:Everything all this pressure cant you feel it its just too much for me Nikky please dont leave me
like this

Nikky:*Sighs what am I going to do i cant just leave him like this*Its ok Chazz im not going to I wont
leave you ever ok*Smiles*

Chazz:T-Thank you*Smiles back and closes his eys driffts into sleep*
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